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WILL Coii(;ivssiuan Hruiuui kindly
locate that iiumirntlou bill that lio
promised many of his constituents
would rocoiye nttetitiomit Ills hands?
But, then, the llinersvillo Mtiitirnmii
wants to return to Washington at the
expiration of his present term.

TilK national legislative body, the
Congress of the United States, at all
times rests under irrent responsibility
It nlono has the power in such a crisis
as the present to maintain peace or to
declare war. It is supposed to repre-
sent the people, but unfortunately
this is not always the ease. 51 any
tninirs nre sum and done winch are
foreign to public sentiment, and any
rash or unwise action with
regard to tho Cuban question
will be without the sanction
of tho nation. Tho whole country
has stood behind the national admin
1st ration in its efforts to maintain the
national honor and dignity, and do
nothing and permit nothing to be
done which would in any wise result
disadvantageous!- - or discreditably
Tho President's purpose lias been to
throw the inlluence of our govern
ineut in every way possible in favor
of peace in Cuba and the indopend
ence of its long struggling people.
Trust the President.

Proper use of Wealth.
William E. Cochran, a wealthy

citizen and an extensive employer of
labor, living at Yonkors, JL Y., has re-

cently built a capacious and splen-
didly appointed club house for work-ingme- ii

of that town. The building
cost $150,000, and $10,000 more was
given to purchase books, which will
form tho nucleus of a library for the
use of the members.

The appointments of the institu-
tion are complete. In addition to
the Horary there are an attractive
reading room, a lunch room, a smok-
ing room, a gymnasium, bathrooms,
bowling alloys, billiard rooms, bicy- -

- tracks, and an auditorium which
will seat five hundred persons.

The privileges of tho club are ex-

tended to every workingiiian of good
reputation and character in tile com-

munity.
If all rich moil were equally mind

ful of tho comfort and pleasure of
their employes and for workingmen
gonorally the conflict between labor
and capital would soon cease. An
institution of the character above de-

scribed is not only an earnest of the
kind feeling which this ricli man has
for men who work for their living,
and is not only a place of dellglitfu
reoreation for those who are eligible
to membership, but it is an institution
that must necessarily exert a whole-
some moral inlluence over the entiro
community.

It will be observed that only men
of good character are eligible to
membership, and this of itself ought
to bo a stimulus to every man to be
have himself like a gentleman, not
only that ho may enjoy tho privi
legos of the club, but that he may
avoid tho stigma that necessarily at
taches Itself to thofee whose moral
habits are such as to debar them from
membership.

wealth lias Its responsibilities as
well as privileges. A man may not
with impunity do whatsoever he will
with his own. Ho is responsible to a
Higher Power for tho manner in
which he discharges his great trust,
and he must employ his money in
such a way as shall best promote
morality and subserve the interests
of the community in which he lives.

If all rich men would take that
view, their riches would be a blessing
to themselves as well as their fellow-mo-

and the prejudice against tho
rich would soon fade away.

When a rich man uses his wealth to
gratify his own appetites and pleas-
ures, and wields the power which

Pure
Every thought,

"word and action
takos vitality
from tho blood; every nerve, musclo,
bone, organ and tissue depends on tho
blood for Its quality and condition.

O 'i'lioroforo pureOpring blood is absolutely
necessary to rightMedicine nving nmlhculthy

bodies. llood'sSarsaparillais thogrcnt
blood puriller and tlio best Spring
ilcdiclno. Tlieieforo it is tho great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
sores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; tlio
great norvino, strength builder, nppo-tize- r,

stomach tonic and regulator.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla sold by all

druggists. 91,
tlx for is. rreparod only by 0. 1. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass. Get Hood's and only Hood's,

Hood's Pills UkenattertlluueralddJfeUloa.

DANGEROUS SIGNS
V,'h- - i Ti.ui. woman or child lmi

when the desiro to mako wator Is fre uient, especially
when the urino stains linen; whon there arc pains In
of the back ; when there is a suduiient in the bottom
of tho vessel after it has stood over nifrht Kidney or
Hladdcr Disease is present and life is endangered.

immediate Help and cure can do tounu in ur,
David Kennedy's Kcmctlv. Kvcry dan
ger sign and the dread Kidney Diseases themselves
(oven tho most distressing cases) nro all removed
by its use. It imparts at once renewed strength and
activity to tne urmarv organs.

SAMPLE BOTTLE PliUH. Send your full
postofiicc address to tho Dr. David Kennedy Corpo-
ration, Rondout, N.Y., say that you saw this liberal
offer in this paper, and a sample bottlo of Favorite
Remedy will be sent frco by mail.

The pictttro in this advertisement is that Mr.

J. E. Palmatcer and his granddaughter, Athens,
Y. lie was cured of Kidney Disease and shoot

Eczema by Favorite Remedy. Mr. Palmatcer is
most enthusiastic in his praiscof this great medicine.
All druggists sell Favorite Remedy nt $i a bottle.

money gives him in such u manner as
to oppress tho poor, he is abusing a
sacred trust, 'and instead of doing
gootl, is doing harm with the means
that has been put into his possession.

Hl'AIN'S CAIMNI'.T rONTUltKN'C'K.

Awaited on All Sides Willi tlio Ol cilt-'- M

Anvlrlv and Hope.
Madrid, March 31. While tho situa-

tion here is outwnidlv of tin- - calmest
description, tho actual position of af-

fairs is reaanloil as critical by both
the United States legation and the
Spanish government.

The United States minister, General
Stewart L. Woodford. Is working ener-
getically and will continue to work
energetically for peace until the first
gun is tired. It Is known the Spanish
government admits the desirability, or
necessity, of complying with the de-

mands of the United States, and it is
only In the disinclination of the min-

isters to put this willingness Into con-

crete form that the danger lies. If a
conference were to lie held with Drlt-isl- i,

Oerman or French diplomats the
matter would be settled without ques-
tion.

The ixilnt which Oeneral Woodford
Is now pressing Is that In the Interests
of humanity hostilities In Cuba must
cease Immediately. No date was fixed
either in the llrst or In the present
note, but the United States Is now
dwelling upon the meaning of the
word "Immediately," and Insisting that
Spain accept Its general Interpreta-
tion. The public generally Is taking
little apparent interest In the situa-
tion, but there Is a general disin
clination to believe that war is likely.

Minister Woodford's proposals are
not yet known to the public here. The
papers assert that when hu gave as
surances or Americas friendliness
Scnor Sagasta pithily retorted by al-

luding to the warlike preparations of
the United States, the attitude of the
American congress and to American
popular feeling. Oeneral Woodford Is
said to have explained this as "only
natural In order to be ready for
emergencies." The result of today's
conference is awaited on all sides with
the greatest anxiety and hope.

To I'uroliiiMi tbn Ynclit Josephine.
Philadelphia, March 31. Negotiations

are pending between the government
and 1 A. II. Wldener, of this cltv, for
the purchase of the latter's ocean going
steam yacht Josephine. The final in-

spection of tho vessel was 'made yes-

terday, and an rfer of 17G,000 Is said
to have been made, while the price
fixed by Mr. Wldener Is $21 1,000. It Is
stated on good authority that the mat-
ter will be definitely settled today and
the government will probably got the
vessel at a compromise price. The
yacht is now nt Wilmington, Del.

MuKlnlc.v and lliiiiini lliiriii'd III Kftltry
Kichmond, Va., March 31. President

McKlnley and Senator Mark Ilauna
were hanged and burned In elflgy last
night by a crowd of men who assem-
bled on the outskirts of the city. Will-
iam Hattess. a well known Democratic
worker, made a speech denouncing the
Cuban policy of the administration.
The speech was cheered, nnd nt the
conclusion Hattess drew a revolver and
fired at the elllgles. Hattess' shot was
the signal for a general fusillade from
the crowd.

A Horth Var f'nptnln Slgboo.
Washington, March 31. Captain C.

P. Slgsbee, who commanded the bat-
tleship Maine nt the time of tho ex-

plosion, hns been nsslgned to duty ns
aid to Secretary Long. Captnin Slgs-
bee will, in part nt least, assume tho
duties formerly performed by Captain
Ilarker. who, with Colonel Wagner, of
tho army, compose the Joint hoard on
defense plans.

Oppose MK1iiIv'k I'olloy.
Tampa, Flu., March As a mark

of disapproval of President McKln-ley'- s

policy the Port Tampa Naval es

mot last night and tho mem-
bers tendered their resignations. They
finally decided to wait a few days for
developments. If there Is no change in
the situation tho company will dis-

band.

Itunlock Blood Bitters gives a man a clear
head, an uctivo brain, n btrons, vigorous

body makes him fit for the battle of life.

HwedlNli t'onmil rioimrnl Still Missing
New York, March 31. Nothing has

been heard of Karl Woxen, consul
general of Sweden and Norway, who
disappeared from his olllco a week ago.
An order for hla arrest has been Issued
by his government on the charge of de-
serting his post without leave, and an
examination of hla accounts Is being
made.

l'ntul Collision of Krelulit Trnlns.
Chattanooga, Tenn., March 31. Two

freight trains on the Western nnd At-
lantic railroad collided yesterday near
Adnlrsville, Ga. Kngineer 13. S, Elliott
was InstnntlykllledandEnglneer J. Mc-Da-

fatally Injured. The two loco-
motives wero demolished nnd a score
of cars smashed In kindling wood.
Several hrakemen wore Injured.

A torpid liver robs you of munition nud
ruins your health, DoWitt's Little Karly
Iilscrs cleanse tho liver, euro constipation
nnd all stomach and liver troubles. C. .

llageubuch.

Kloplnir ri limcHs Located.
Huda I'esth, March 31. Princess

Lmjlso of eldest
daughter of King Leopold, of Helglum,
nnd wife of Prince Philip of

and her lover. Lieutenant
Mattachlch-Keglevltc- h (with whom
Prince Philip recently fought n duel),
ate at (he castle of the lieutenant,
which Is situated nenr Golubovecz,
Croatia,

M. Ii. Yoeum, Cameron, Pa., says "I was 11

sufferer for ton years, trying most all kinds
of pile remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve was recommended
to me I used one box. It hns effected a per-
manent cure." As a eniiaiiiit euro fur
piles DoWitt's Witch Hazel Kilve lias no
equal. 0, II- Itugeubucli,
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Till: rt.r.MNO IN HAVANA.

The People Deluded With tho ldcn of
mi Armistice.

Havana, March 31. Sunday nnd
Monday were days of decided anxiety
In the polltlcnl and business circles of
Havana, but Tuesday and yesterdny
there was n more quiet feeling. With
out being able to give any good reason
for their belief, many prominent men
seem satisfied that peace is assured
The word "armistice" is repented from
Up to 1U, as If there were some magic
within to solve the whole problem of
Cuban strife.

Those, however, who know General
Maximo Gomez, General Callxto Gar-tl- a,

Senor Hartolomeo Mnsso and the
other Insurgent leaders best say all
reckon without their host who believe
these men will agree to an armistice
even If asked to do so by tho United
States, unless it is plainly understood
that the truce is to lie followed by
recognition of Cuba llbre.

It Is urged that General Gomez, after
holding out all through the dry sea-

son, will decline to agree to a truce
during tho rainy months, In which the
Insurgents would have the advantage.
On nil sides it is regarded as almost
certain that If wnr does como it will
not come until all proposed plans of ac
commodatlng dlillcultles fail. A Span
iard of high Inlluence, while talking
recently with Consul General L,ee, said
"The Sagasta ministry will not lie com
pelled to light to Insure self protec
tlon. Sagasta could quiet Spain by
proclaiming, 'We have made Cuba an
ashplle, a desert. It is no longer worth
any outlay of blood or treasure. It i:

only lit for negroes nnd mixed bloods.
Let It go.' "

But very few take such a view of the
situation, although Ignorant Spaniard
might be deceived liy such a declara
tlon. Mennwhlle it seems as if th
Spanish military nnd naval powers
that be are either convinced that there
is no danger of active hostilities or nre
utterly careless of the grave conse
quences that the future mav hold.

There are no visible preparations to
provision Havana in case of a block
ade, nor Is there anv notable Increase
In the coal supply for naval uses. In
the opinion of Americans here, ono o
the gravest dangers lies in tho fact
that the Ignorant classes of the city
nre not In any way advised as to the
chances of war or siege. They he
Heve Havana Impregnable and tho
fleet of Spain all conquering. If rudely
awakened to othar views thov might
become dangerous nnd foster Internal
disorders.

Consul General Leo continues as
cheerful as sunlight, despite the fact
that ho was warned of five distinct
plots against his life. Of course he
does not give credenco to such Btorles,
and he Is carefully guarded by the gov-

ernment, but continued warnings of
thlB kind are not a pleasant mental
diet. The last story was that he would
be poisoned by a bribed employe of his
hotel. To this General Lee replied by
asking tho newspaper correspondents
who sit near him at meal time In case
he is suddenly taken 111 first to shoot
his waiter and then to run for a
stomach pump.

Don't Trifle With Coughs and Colds,

Tako Pan-Tin- a (2Su.) and bo cured. At
Gruhler llros., drug store.

Dr. Swnllow ns nil Independent.
Harrlaburg, March 31. He v. Dr. S. C.

Swallow was yesterday afternoon ten-
dered an Independent nomination for
governor by a committee of citizens
from Philadelphia, headed by Herbert
Welsh. Dr. Swallow responded In a
brief speech, declaring his willingness
to accept "If the people shall request
my candidacy In sufficiently large num-
bers." Ho gave the committee notice
that he must nlso lie permitted to ac-
cept other nominations If tendered.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillc, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery than has
yet been made in the Klondike, l'or years he
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, He
declares that gold is of little value in com
parison with this marvelous cure ; would
nave it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Itronchitis and all throat and
lung allections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A, Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and Si. 00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

our (Jrowluir I'ouslon "Itnll.
Washington, March 31. In sending

to congress a deficiency estimate of
for pensions for this year Sec-

retary Bliss states that the total num-
ber of pensioners on the roll June 30,
1897, was 076,011, while on the 28th of
February, 1803, thero wero 080,613 on
the roll, a net Increase of 13,590. The
commissioner of pensions estimates
that $1S,700,000 will be required for the
payment of pensions during the re-
maining four months of the fiscal year.

Tho farmer, the liicclianio and the bicycle
rider aro liable to unexpected cuts nnd
bruises. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is tlio
best thing to keep on hand. It heals quickly,
and is a well known euro for piles. 0, H.
Hageuhucli.

Colonel Kn YlMlllilL'li Itolustntod.
Chicago, March 31, Colonel Marcus

Kavanaugh, who was removed ns com-
manding ofilcor of the Seventh regi-
ment, I. N. G., by Governor John It.
Tanner and placed under military ar-
rest for parading on St. Patrick's dny
with organizations not having tho per-
mission of Governor Tanner, has been
reinstated. '

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your L

Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
nnd forever, bo mado well, strong, maunctlc,
full of new llfo and vigor, tako
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 curod. Jluy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
euro. 50c or 11.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Steiliug Iicmody Co.,
Chicago or New York.

A BLOODY PROBLEM.

Did Itontoii or New Yorlc Shed tho First
Revolutionary Ooro?

A brass tnhlut on tho flhlo of tho build a
up; nt 28 Stato street, Hoaton, Just lu tho

rear of thu old stntohouso hears this in-

scription:

OPPOSITE THIS sroT :
was hhkd Tin: kikst hlood :

oi- - thi:
AMKHICAN RKVOLUTION, :

MARCH 6TII, 1770. :

Erected by tho Biwlonian Society, 158(1. :

A brass tablet In tho south lobby of tho
Now York general postofllco bears this In
scription:

On tho Common of the City of Now :
Yolk, lienr where thN building now :
Rtiiuds, thero Htoud from 17C0 to 1770 n :
liberty polo to commemorate) the re- - :
lienl of tho Btnmp net. It wns repeat cd- - :
ly destroyed by the violence of tho '.

Tories, nnd ns repeatedly placed by the :
Boiw of Liberty, who orKiinired " con-- :
stunt ntch and tuuird. In its def elite !

the llrst blood of tho American ltovolu- - :
iion was blicd Jim. IS, 1770.

A. 1). 1807 Erected by Mnry Wash- - '!

ington Colonial Chapter of tho DaugU- - :
tera of tho American Hovolutlon. :

Anent the Issno thus raised ns to where
and when tho llrst blood of tlio Pollu
tion was shed, Theodore Itoosevelt, in his

Nuw York," has this to say of tho nilalr
of Jan. IS:

'Tills wns tho flrpt bloodshed in tho
struggle which culminated In tho It uvula
tlon. It occurred six weeks beforo tlio so- -

called 'lioston niii(,siicre,' mi incident of
tho same Kind In which, however, tlio
Americans were much less ulonrly in tlio
right than they wcro in tho Now ork
case. Kvon In Now York tlio soldiers had
doubtless been sorely provoked by tlio
taunts and jeers of tho townsmen, but
thero wns absolutely no Justification for
tholr cutting down tho liberty polo, nnd
tlio Now Yorkers wero perfectly right in
refusing to submit tamely to such an ont-niK-

Thu-chlc- f fault seems to havo lain
with tlio garrison olllcers, who should
havo kept tholr men under restraint or
else havo taken immediate steps to remedy
the wrong they did in cutting down tho
pole." Now York Commercial Adver
tlsor.

DOING GOOD EVERYWHERE.

A Medical Discovery that Effectually Cures
PlleB in Every Form.

For many years physicians have experi
mented in vain, seeking a remedy which
would effectually cure piles and other rectal
troubles, without resorting to a surgical oper
ation. Many remedies were found to give
temporary relief, but none could be depended
upon to make a lasting, satisfactory cure.

vtitntn a recent period, However, a new
remedy, the Pyramid 1'ile Cure, has been re
peatedly tested in hundreds of cases and with
highly satisfactory results.

The first effect of the Pyramid Tile Cure is

to instantly remove the pain and irritation
generally present and from that time on the
cure rapidly progresses and before the patient
is hardly aware of it he is entirely cured
The remedy seems to act directly on the
nerves and blood vesslcs of the parts afiected
as it comes into direct contact with them and
sets up a healthy action, which in a perfectly
natural way brings the parts to their normal
condition.

The remedy does its work without any
pain or inconvenience to the sufferer and
justly considered one of the most meritorious
discoveries of modern medicine.

Piles is one of the most annoj'ingand often
times dangerous diseases with which humanity
is afflicted. If neglected it frequently develops
into fistula or some equally fatal or incurable
trouble, whereas by the timely use of this
simple but effective remedy no one need sutler
a single day from any form of piles unless
they want to.

The Pyramid Pile Cure is perfectly harm
less, containing no mineral poisons and is also
very reasonable in price, costing but 50 cents
a package. It is sold in drug stores every
where. The manufacturers of the remedy
arc the Pyramid Drug Co., of Marshall,Mich
who have placed this excellent preparation
before the public only after giving it thorougl
and repeated tests in die hands of rcputnbl
physicians. The results in hundreds of cases
have convinced us that it will not disappoint
you.
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ARBEY'S
OCZ

Gives a satisfied sirjUe to
every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at al
our customers.

WM. SCtiMICKER, JR., - Agent

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST

These were die two reasons that formerly
kept people frin attending to their teeth
tot Ii reasons have no existence in this ad

vanced aire. Painless and inexpensive dent
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method,

A Good Set of Teeth, fc.
The Very Heft Teeth, $8.

You can get no belter, no matter what you
pay. No chaige for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon If desired.

Gold rulings, $1 ; Rest Sliver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardlu St,, Shenandoah.

SETTING READY
Every oxpootant mother has

trying ordeal to faco. It alio docs not

get ready for it,
thero is no telling
what may happen,
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Naturo is not given proper assistance

'S
is tho best help you can use nt this time.
It is a liniment, and when regularly np.

plied several months beforo baby comes,
It makes tho advent easy and nearly pain
less. It reliove3 and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes tho overstrained mus
cles, reliovos tho distended feeling, short
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer
tain without any dangerous nfter-euect-

Mother's friend is good for only ono

purpose, viz.: to reliove tnoinernoou oi
danger and pain.

n,m ,ioiinr tmr hottlo at nil drug stores, or
tent by express on recolpt of prlco.

I HEE hooks, containing vamauio luiuiiiiu-tlo-
for women, will bo sent to any address

Upon application to
TUB UKADF1CLD REGULATOR CO.,

Atlanta, da.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The property loss of the Seminole In
dians near Muskogee, I. T by tho
mob's attack is plnced at $2,000.

A "wild man" has been seen for sev
eral days past nenr the village of
Franklin, Delaware county, N. Y.

During the civil war the sessions of
congress did not consume as mucn
time as is usual In times of peace.

Tho nine persons indicted charged
with defrauding the city of lirooklyn
pleaded not guilty and were admitted
to bail.

It is reported that Denmnrk has sold
o tho United States the Islands of St.

Thomas, St. John and St. Croix, in tho
West Indies.

Three people were prohably fatally
Injured and a residence was wrecked
by the explosion of a stick of dyna
mite at Vlroqua, Wis.

A stock jobbing rumor in London
yesterday was to the effect that Presi-
dent Kruger, of the Transvaal repub-
lic, had been assassinated.

The Italian government has ordered
Italian consuls in the United States to
see that the Italian emigrants observe
the strictest neutrality in tho event of
war.

It's Winning New Friends Daily.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

GrugherBros., drug store.

Fanny Davonport Jtecovorlncr.
Chicago, March 31. Fannie Daven

port, the actress, reached the crisis in
her Illness at noon yesterday, and at
once began to improve. Her physician
now believes she will soon lie able to
book a short season of four or five
weeks.

For Infants and Children.

518 fic- - 7 it on
C7!t7

wrapper.

J'.iiglniid Will Kxcliido Our Apple.
London, March 31. It Is said the

board of agriculture will take steps to
prevent the landing in Ihigland of a
consignment of American apples which
has been refused admission Into Ger-mn-

because the fruit is alleged to be
infected with the San Jose scale.

TO CUKU A COM) IN (INK DAY.

Riko Laxative Iiromo Quluino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho monej- - if it fails to
cure. 25c. Tho Kcniilno has h. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

Suspmitiul Mm-ilui-n- r Suicides.
San Angelo, Tex., March 31. T. M.

Mcliride, who Is thought to have mur
ered( the Lee amlly of four persons,

tear Pint Hock, Sunday, has com- -
iiitted suicide by cutting his throat.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

as nicicury will mircly destroy tho hcuhc. o
dincll ami coinpii'ii'iy ucrangu 11111 wlinlo HyMcni
when entering It through tlio iiiiicoiim Hiirfaccri.
much nrucies kiioiiiii never bo men except on
prescriptions from reputable ph)Nlcfniis, oh the
dftiiinuc they will do fs ten fold to tho vou
can posMiiny urrivc ironi iiiciu. 11.11I H lulnri
1 lire, luanuiitftiireii ny 1. .1. I'licncy ,v "o..
ledo, )., contaliiH 110 mercury, and Is taken In
tcmally, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaccMot the system. Inbuylng Ilnll'H
Catnirjl Cure be fuiro you get tho genuine. It Is
taken lutcriiAlly, anil made 111 Toledo, Ohio,
l- .1. Cheney V Co. Testimonials frco.

Hold by Drugglhts, price 75 c. per bottlo,
Ilull'it I'liinlly Pills aro the licU.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And FIoue.'K, the Hand of A.iieilea, Cull
fornlu.

Via tho true pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traerses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aio unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California!
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system, l'or rates right from your homo.
literature, and full Information, drnpn postal
card, J. .1. Median, T. P. Agent. 511) Hail
road avenue, Klmira, N, Y,, or 301 JlroniV
way, New York,

W. K. Hoyt, O. i: P. Agt

HENCH & DROMGOLD'S

SAWMIUMD ENGIN ES
X wonderful Imnrovement In 1'rlctlo.. Feeds and
Clx-lliic- Hack motion olCarmt'Oil lliucaaaruit
naanyotneriniueinaricei. irici.o.it .uic.i iTfd,
causlns aU the feed Keartna to stand fttlll while hack
lag; Krrnt iinvlnir In power mill wi-n- Cata-
logue and prices free. Also Hprlnv llarrowa,
Oulllvntora, L'or.. I'lnnlcrn. Midlers, etc
Mention llii xir.11UNCI1 A: I)RO.Il(JOLI), Sirra.,York, r.

PICK ME UPS.

Jtemrdlrn For Tlione Who IIkto Imbibed
Not Windy, but Too Well.

Take nny man who Is In tho habit of
looking In thu button) of tho glass for
"pure soolnblllty" nt Intervals from noon
until midnight, nnd for stomnoh comfort
beforo ho brcnkB his fast lu tho morning,
nnd let him, nftur ho hns arisen and dress-
ed, repair to a drug storo Instead of to a
barroom. Holms no appetite. Ho does
notfeel as though ho woro "all thero." In-

stead of 11 cooktnil let hlmnsk tho druggist
to prepare n mixture of these, lngrcdlunts
nnd quantities, which, when mixed to-

gether, shull constitute n slnglo doso:
Chloroform, G drops; tlncturo ginger, half
tonspoonfuli compound tincture cardn-mo-

3 tcnspooiifulsi water, n wlncglasslul.
Swallow that slowly take thu minutes

to do It. You will bo surprised to find
that In about 15 minutes the "nil gone"
feeling will havo disappeared. A gentle,
pleasant warmth Is felt In plnco of tho
gnnwlng t,cnsiitlon, nnd In 11 ory little
while thero uro decided symptoms of being
hungry. A repetition of the doeo inside
of an hour, In ciibo tho uttacl; of the night
before was very severe, will do 110 harm,
A cup of black coffee 20 minutes nftcr the
flret doso is on excellent thing to follow
with, protldcd tho patient Is not of a par-

ticularly nervous tcin eminent.
You will find some men whoso nerves

become unstrung upon very slight iilco-holl- o

piovcei.tlon, und such mon uro prono
to try thefclii.illaslnilllbuscurauturriiekct.
Tho best thing for 11 case of that kind Is

tho drug btoro ngnln Hero Is tho doso:
Elixir cehry, n dram; elixir cocoa, a
dram; elixir hops, u dram; bromide of
sodium, 'M grains.

The narrator will guarantoo that you
wlllnocr rosort to whisky again alter you
havo tried whichever of theso doses nuiy
suit your particular enso. As soon ns you
feel nblu to eat, mako your breakfast of
oatmeal principally for two or throo days.
On tho day after taking the llrst doso In-

vest In two Hnviiim oranges and substltuto
tho iuico for the pick mo up tonic. If the
stomach rojoets tho oranges as too swcot,
throw them nwny and try tho tonlo ngalu,
but ovoutunlly return to tho fruit. Phil-
adelphia Times.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always under-

stood, is that women suffer as much from dis
tressing kidney and bladder troubles as the

men. The womb is situated hack of and

ery close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or inconvenience mani
fested in the kjdneys, back, hladdcr or urinary

passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe
male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.

The error is easily made and may be as

easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need dpctoring,

If you have pain or dull.'icliing in the hack
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
witli smarting or burning, these are also con- -

incing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have

doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer s

Swanip-Koot- , the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise

ou. It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures. 11 you take a medicine you should take
the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol- -

ar. You may have a sample bottle and

amphlet, both sent free by mail upon receipt
of three stamps to cover postage.
Mention UliRAI.n and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hiiighamton, N. Y. The pro
prietors of this paper guarantee the genuine

ness of this offer.

OLD POINT COMFORT,

TOUUVIA l'KNNSVLVANIA RAILKOAI1

TO KICHMOND AND WASHINGTON.

Tlio last of tho present series of personally- -

conducted turs to Old Point Comfort, Rich
mond and Washington via tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will leavo Now York and Philadel-
phia on Thursday, April 7.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of pats- -

eugers and baggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and Washing
ton, and carriage rlilo about Richmond in
fact, evory ucccssary expense for a period of
six days will bo sold at rate of $33.00 from
New York, lirooklyn nud Nowark; $31.00

from Trenton; f32.50 from Philadelphia, and
proportionate ratos from other stations.

OLD POINT COMrOUT ONLY,

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ
ing ono and three-fourth- s days' boaid at that
placo, and good to return direct by regular
trains within six days, will bo sold lu con-

nection with this tour at rato of $10.00 f10111

New York; $15.00 from Trenton ; $11.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate lates from
other points. At a slight additional expense
tourists can extend the trip to Yiigiula
Reach, with accommodations nt the Princess
Anno Hotel.

l'or Itineraries nnd full information
apply to ticket ugeuts; Tourist Agent,
110(1 llroadwny, New York ; 7S0 Ilroad stroet,
Newa.k, N. J. ; or Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant
Oeneral Passenger Agent, Ilroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

Give tho Children a Brink
called Grain-O- , It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of
cofl'eo. Sold by all grocers aud liked by all
who have used it bceauso when properly
prepared It tastos like tho finest cofl'eo hut Is
frco from all its injurious properties. Grain-
Oaids digestion anil strengthens tho, nerves,
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
und children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much as
coflec. 1$ nnd 25c.

Decoration Day Tour to (iettyshurg.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular seven-da-

porsoiially-conductc- d tours to tlio battlo-
field of Gettysburg, I.uray Caverns, aud
Washington, to leavo Now York and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28
Rate, $57.00 from Now York; $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers all necessary expenses.
Proportionate rates from other points

For itineraries mid full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agont, IIO11 ilroad
way, Now York ; 780 Hroad street, Newark,
N, J.; or Geo. W, lloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, channcd hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jio pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 conts per box. For sale by A. Waaler.

Coming Kveuts.
April 10. Kuteitaluuiunt under auspices of

the Welsh Congregational chinch, lu the
church building, South West street, Tickets
10 cents, Including refreshments.

May Itli. iyciul mid entertainment under
auspices of tlio Welsh Presbyterian church,
In Robblua' opera house.

Ten thousaud demons gnawing1 away nt
end's yltals couldn't he much worse than the
tortures of itching piles. Yet thoro's u cure,

Dean's Ointment never fulls.

a V for i, in

Eft-

excessive uso of tobacco, especially
THE young men la always injurious and

undoubtedly nhorlens llfo materially.
Mr. fd. C. Kboen, compositor on tho Contra-Cost- a

A'cu'S, Martiucj, Cal., MtV.or, "I havo
usod Dr. Miles' Hctoratlvo Ncrvb.o and re-

ceived much benoflt from It. I was troubled
with uorveusness, dlrzy spells and sleepless-
ness, caused by tho uso of tobacco aud stim-

ulants, I took Dr. Kilos' Nervlno with ly

good results, allaylngthodlzzlness,
quieting tho nerves, and enabling mo to
sleep and rest, proving In my caso a very
beneficial remedy." Dr. I'llcs' Kcstoratlvo
Nervlno Is especially adapted to restoring
tho nervous system to Its normal condition
under such circumstances. It roothci, heals
and strengthens.

Dr. Miles' Remedies
aro sold by all drug-
gists fVHIoaundor n positive
Cuaranteo, first bottlo K&Eiervino ?a
benoflts or money re-

funded,
gRostoroa

llool: on dis-
eases

35 Mcsltlt
of tho heart and

nerves frco. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

pit. W. II. YlNdST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

(lr ml unto nnd Late Itoaldrilt House Surgcc.
tho Unlvcralty State of X. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. Shenandoah
THItr.K Y 1C Alt COUKSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. 11UKKK,

AT10R.NEY-AT-LA-

nice Kgnn building, corcer of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T 11. rOMKHOY,
U t

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, 1'a.

jjt V. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre atreots.

pitOK. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

llavliiR studied under some of tho himasters le London nnd Paris, will give lesstfua
on tuo vlolln.mauduUn. eriuitarana voakic
Terms reasonable. Address in eare of 8t
tne jeweler Shenandoah.

A gonuino wolcomo waltsy ouat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

flneet wblskeyo. beers. Dorter and ate
auiiBtarttly on tap. Choice em p ranee drinks
and cipnrs.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smolce

IN KFFKOT MARCH 13th, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah km follows :
For New York tIa Philadelphia, week daya,

210, 5 30, 730 9Ma. m., 12 SI, $10 and 07 p.
m Hominy. 2 10 a. in.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, wask daya,
5 80, 7 30 a. m., 12 83 nnd S 10 p. m.

For Heading: and Philadelphia, we.k daya,
2 10, 5 86, 7 30, 9 61 B.U1., U 83, S 10 and 4 07 t- - .
Sundaye, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottaviue, wttn uaya, 2 id, lllilM a. m.,
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. ni,

For Tamanua and Mahanoy City, week daya,
2 10. 5 86, 7 .'10, 9 51 a, rn 13 S3, 8 10 and S 7 r. nt.
Additional to Mahanoy City only, 1140 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m

For wuiiamipon, nunnury ana lycwiatunr,
week days. 4 05, 6 86, 11 80 a. in., 13 U, 7 25
p. m Hnnuays, u a a. m.

7 30. 9 51, 11 30 a. Ul., 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 88 and
11 40 p. m. nunuaya.z 10, 10 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamolcln, week daya, 4 01,
5 36, 7 30, 11 SO a. m., 12 33, 8 10, 6 07, 7 3 and
9 S3 p. m. Bundaya, 4 05 a. m.

ror anu me watiTiauaiuniore, WAsnington
ii (. i i .1 i. . .... . 11.. 1

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. Ii It. Ii K.) at' N,
7 55,1126 a. m., 8 10 and 7.37 p. u, fluatya,
8 30, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 45 and 7 27 p. m. Atldl- -

tionai trains rrora rweniyiounn ana
tiut streets station, week daya, 10 SO a. m. 12 20,
12 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 38 p. m.

TRAINS FOR 8IIENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
daya, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. in., anil 1 80, 4 80,
9 00 p.m. Sundaya, C 00 p. m.

iavo aew xorK via u.ueu uuuuk, w.k
days, 4 SO, 0 10 n. m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

eavo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 12 01, 8 10, S 85. 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80
n. 111. Sandaya, 12 01 a. ra.

Leave IteadlnK.week daya, 2 05, 7 0),10 08, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Buadaya, 10
ft, m.

Leave rottevllle, week daya. 8 05, T 19 . m
12 80 and 0 10 p. m. Sundaya, 8 07 a. ra.

Leave Tamaqua, week daya, 8 55, 7 46, 11 28 a.
ui 1 86, fi 66, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Suadaya, 8
6 111

Leave Mahanoy City, week daya, IS 20, 4 91,
8 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 21, 7 41 and 10 Oi p. ra
Sundaya. 12 25, 4 21 a. 111.

Leavo Mahanoy Plana, week daya, 12 85, 3 40,
4 85 6 80,830. 10 23, 1159 a. m., 3 82, 5 !, 8 41,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundaya, 12 40, 2 40, 4 85 a. m.

Leave VYIUIainaporl, week daya, T 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, H 80 p. ra,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Cheatnut atreet wait and

South street whaif tor Atlantic City.
Weekdaya Exprcaa, 9 00 a. nr., 2 00, (00

Saturdays only), 4 00, 600 p. m. Aoaommoda-tlo-
8 00 a. m.,515, 6 80 p. m. Sundaya

15x press, 900, 10 00 a. m. Accommodation, 800
a. Uk, 4 45 p. 111.

Returning leavo Atlantlo City depot, aoiaer
Atlantle and Arkansas avenuea.

Weekdaya ISzpreaa, 7 85, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 8 SO

p.m. Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15a. w, 405p.m.
Sundays Kzpresa, 4 00, 5 80,8 00 p. m. Ac-

commodation, 7 15 a. m., 4 13 p. m.
Parlor Car. on all eipreaa tralna.
For lurther Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway tlaket agent
oraddrcaa
J. A. SwuioAnn, Euaon J. Wins.

Oen'l Supt., Gcn'I Pnaa'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

millions of Dollars

Go up In suioko every year. Take no
risks but got your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- ss re
Hallo companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent,

Alao .Life andAccldenUl Companlea


